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a here today.
.1 l Hatch, nf ii in the

city ia- -t niiht.
Rev. Edgar Hoitoti came in oo ru

(Special to The Sentinel.)
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ed Slates Weather Bureau

Do You Want a Pipe?
We Want You to See

Our New Line

to the famishing of,,r:,in ,l,is m0n,ins- ;,:.K; f .:ar.!
V K Sticklev. of Ftur.ii ilall, was: ,D , H.t at the I'lu-en- la,- - i.ir.ht. r

t' "'oans
Vi, Keith re' timed yesterday af

to vessels on every
of wireless telegra-- .

i,v we need an international ia

0U
LEARN IKE WAY TO SIMPSON'S

ttrnoon frmi a ten-day- s pleasure
to Raleigh.

Kditor J T. Itohortson, of the El-k-

Ki:tTriM'. was here yesterday af-

ternoon returning from a business

trip to Virginia.
Mi Ella V. Rinehanlt, of Haiti-- ,

'more, who has been the guest of Miss
Kiln a' Mas', in for several days, return- -

'(d home last night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flies returned

:mm slight fioin a pleasure trip to New
York. Their daughter. Miss Adelaide.

:is visiting friends in the North.
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'.mpellins every vessel to carry win- -,

t'.'.egraphy apparatus and requir-

ing them to daily take observations.'
to" transmit l 'a em as soon as taken
and ;o receive and forward such mes-

sages to the nearest station." said
Proftssor Willis Moore. Chief of the
Weather Bureau, in discussing the
'.natter. "It will take time to aecom-- ,

pli.-- h this; live years, or probably ten.
hut in the end it will come, because
by this means loss of life at sea will

he reduced to a minimum. At pres-- ;

ent we are furnishing forecasts to ves-- j

sels along the Atlantic and are re-- j

reiving daily observations from a;
nmne'j of trans-Atlanti- c liners. We;
are also receiving readings from sev-- i

era' stations we established in the'
Azores, the Bermudas, the Bahamas.,
the north coast of South America audi

'a score of points in the West Indies.
With these we are able to make out;

jfairlv accurate maps of the storm rem;
iters and furnish data to vessels with--

in the reach of the wireless stations

jalmig the coast. When we get daily
(observations from the vessels all over!

;;he vorld we will map out the storm
centers and cover practically the area
of every ocean. This information we

'will send to ships 'within two hours
of the time they send their readings

land they will have an opportunity tc

stear clear of the storm centers. This
sy stem will be of inlniense value to

'vessels and owing to its simplicity!

'ffj.tu rer lear.)
in?BUT

The Season's Wheat Crop.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24 Following

r!o.--e on the report of the Agricultural
Commissioners at Washington of the
reports of the wheat crop in the Unit-

ed States this season, reports are
daily being received from the Argen-
tine Republic showing that the crop
in that country will he 9 per cent
heavier than any crop ill its history.
Fiom England are also coming re-

ports of an unusually heavy crop in
he British Isle.

THAT'S straight! With an
you pay one-ha- lf

ot;co-!hirJsle- than you're always
paid for your Winter's coal. The
Underfeed burns coal of the very

WOMAN'S HOME GilIIOIIE AS GOOD
cheapest grade.T ' ($1.00 Per YearA ,

This is our honest conviction li
with regard to our "Southern j ' t

Smoke and
gases u ni-

ted in other
For Only

-- $325-
VOiiccll Crates. lie ninosu r j

"T' J consumed...,...- tw.at :int cellMlllli' less ll ss i:
I A Cellar

The U. S. Minister to the Hague.
N li . ' YORK. Oct. 2. The 'Ameri-

can Minister to the Hague and Mr.
David Jane Hill sailed today fur Hol-

land, after being; entertained in this
'ciiy during 'he past ten days. It is
'understood that Mr. Hill has received

seme important instructions from
Washington as to the forthcoming
lVaci! Conference at the Hague.

Sayings
Bank.

fuel than any .males on ,n ,...V U

market. Sold by
1 'fk This offer is open to both old and J

subscribers of the Twin-Cit- y Daily siand inexpe'.isnec.ess it is hound to
come.

The death of the widow of the Pres
tinel.Indorsed

by
Thousandspnci f RRn nuimm for $1.".

next to
FOR SALE A good piano

Apply at tl24 Holly Avenue

Calvary church. The Sentinel needs no introducticTOR SAt.K UX

CRAWKORD PLUMBING
MILL SUPPLY CO. to the people of Piedmont North Carol

Many of our readers are familiar wi

ident of the Confederacy recalls the
fact that site and Mrs. Grant met for

the first time just previous to the hos-

tilities between this country and
Spain. The meeting took place at St.

Louis, where the two distinguished
widows of the two distinguished men

arrived at the same hotel on the same
day. Both were passing through St.

I.oais on visits to relatives and each
was ignorant of the presence of tin

other in the hotel, although they were
the center of a group of friends In

adjoining parlors connected by slid-

ing doors open to view. A newspaper

the high-clas- s features of the Womart

Home Companion. It is full of inter
5from cover to cover. There are twel

departments; something for every me

Nissen Park
Open Each Night
A Grand Program

Cake Walkers

Fisherman's Trouble

Chooseing a Servant

ber of family, much for women-ev- errepot ter was the means of the meet

thing. There arc delightful stories a

articles by popular writers; inspiring ei

itorials; children's pages; etc. T

NOTICE!

Sign Writers

We have added a com-

plete stock of

Dry Colors

and arc prepared to serve

you in any quantity

SINK & FANSLER- -

Painters and Decorators.
Phone 668

ing of the two willows, lie nan gone
to in'crvicw Mrs. Davis, at the

of which he noticed the wid-

ow of Gen. Grant and advised her ol

t'.iu presence of Mrs. Davis. MV's.

Grant immediately expressed a desire
to meet the widow of the President
of the Confederacy. An intro-
duction was arranged by the newspa-

per man. It is not known whether
tht two ever met again.

Woman's Home Companion has the la

est circulation of any ten cent magazi

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby
Skin Diseases.

I'etmanently cured by taking Botanic
lllood Balm. If you have aches and
pains in bones, back and joints, Itch-

ing Scabby Skin, Biood feels hot or
thin; Swollen (hunts, Risings and
Rumps on the Skin, Mucus Catches in
Mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples, or offen-
sive crupliniiK; Copper-Colore- Spots
or Hash on Skin, are or ner-
vous; Fleers on any part of the body,

Love vs. Trouble

Room to Let

The Liltle Train Robbery.
published, which attests its popularity

li. '

Fries M'fg, & Power .Co. DON'T DELAY as this offer closi

Jan. 1, 1907. Send in your subscription
once and receive for a whole year TH

Representative Caahani, of Wash
iugton, is (mlic a story teller. The
following is his latest: "Once there
was a young nmn who got into the
habit of drinking too much. He would

go out almost every night and get
tilled up with the red-ey- and a young
friend of his would be obliged to bring
him home. This friend got. tired of

Daily Sentinel ?nd this popular Magazim

Hair or Eyebrows falling out, Carbun-
cles or Roils, Take Botanic Blood
Balm, guaranteed to cure even the
worst anil most deep-seate- cases.
Heals all sores, stops all swellings,
makes blood pure and rich, completely
changing; the entire body Into a clean
.healthy condition. It. It. H. is the rec-

ognized Mood remedy for these

HOW ABOUT
Your Old Roof?

Whv not let us stop the leaks
while the weather is favor-
able? New roofs and roof
repairing a specialty.

Morgan and Cuthrell.

piloting that fellow home night afiei
night. One night he was bringing
him home in his customary conditiot:

Call on or Address

Sentinel Publishing Co.,
Winston-Salem- , N. C.

Circulation Department.

and was delivering a lecture on mor-

als en route. They had turned a cor

Cure Your

Cough
Distinction in Dr

Cancer Cured.
If you have a persistent Pimple, Wart.
Swellings, Shooting. Stinging Pains,
take Wood Halm and they will disap-
pear before they develop into cancer.
Many apparently hopeless cases of
Cancer, Suppurating Swellings, Eat-

ing Sores or tumor cured by R. B. B.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is

pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly
testeil for '.hi years. Composed of Pure
Rotanic Ingredients. Strengthens
weak Stomachs, cures Dyspepsia.
Sample sent free by writing Blood
Halm Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Sold by drug-
gists $1.00 per bottle or sent by ex-

press prepaid.

ner and directly in front of them
was a big distillery in which the night
force was at work. The structure
was lighted up with electricity from
basement to cnpalo. .Inst then his
friend said to him: "Harry, you ought
to huvtt sense enough know that
you can't drink all the whiskey that
Is manufactured." 'At, this Lhe In-

toxicated Harry took another reef In

his legs and pointed his Unsteady fin

ger up toward the distillery, and said:
"Well, I call (hie) your attention ti

the fact that I am making them work

nights, all right."

TWIN-CIT- Y

lalking Machine Co.
Dealer in

RECORDS and NEEDLES

There are so many cough remedies

Hold nowadays and so many highly Full Line Ladies' Furnishin

Coat Suits,Write for Catalogue. Box 243,

for ladkr

recommended that li must lie lianlj
for a person to make a selection. Take '

our advice and always use Landqitist
& Hold's Syrup f White Pine. .11

gives the very best of satisfaction an.ll

certainly is a meritorious preparation.
We recommend it. cents.

children, rfS(VLSenator Ray nor, of Maryland, ad
vocates the nomination of a Southern

R. L. RIERSON, M. D.

Odlce Over O'llanlon's.

Blood, Nervous and Lung Diseases

Specialty. CHEAP!
Democrat for the Presidency in oppo
silion to Editor Hearst. "If it wen silkcostu

I .: .. .A
linery, ki

Hi 4 mm long andTV

silk wai;
Landquist &

Pfohl.
The Corner Drug Store

it Ax A M MBrightsbane j collar set!tu v n vi t

mm

.possible to nominate a Southern man
for the Presidency we ought to do

jit." he said. "It would be the delight
of my life to canvass the country foi
Major John W. Daniel, of Virginia
my colleague in the senate nnd my old
college male, or for 'Joe' Biackiiurn.
as noble a Roman as there is anion,;:
litem afi. or for John G. Carlisle, who.
though living in New York, is a Ken-- j
tuckiail by birth, and a man wlic
would be a tower of strength to us.
No one can tell who the candidate
will be. Bryan is not pressing his

.candidacy, but if the party wants him
utul Hearst should he the next

of New York and his opponent
for the nomination, whom will wl
take"

"I have the greatest respect for lhe
President personally and "officially,"
said Mr. Rayuor. "He is a man of
charming and attractive presence,

land one of the most wonderful men in

kimonas

crepe and

Outing

sacques,

robes, etc,

FUEL
In order to induce everybody

to lay in a good supply of fuel
while the weather Is good, we
are offering, until further no-

tice, our famous "WIDOW
KENNEDY" Coal at the very
low price of $5.50 per ton. This
is cash price. Put in your or-

ders now for your requirements
and pay cash on delivery. See
us and get prices on all fue be-

fore buying.

We guarantee you 50 per cent
stuff. See Capt. Meinung, with

S.J.Nissen Co. i

The Misses Mart

S.J.Nissen Co.
are leaders in high grade vehicles and
repairing.. We use only the best
material.

Holland Weissert
Teacher of Violin,

105 S Cherry St. Winston-Sale- N. C,

No Better Time to Paint
No Better Time toDecorate

"Get the Best"
W. II. CLINARD.

Phone 674.

Ladies' Furnishing Pathe country, but am opposed to the

Peoples Fuel
and Ice Co.

means by which he reaches his accom
and propose at tlu next

session of the Senate to take up this
'subject."

A CERTAIN 5
M mFree For the Girls. Free For the Boys WASHING WITHOUT WATER

The Dipartnient of Commerce and
Labor has been advised that the mu-

nicipal council of Venice will Kive an
International Art Exhibition from
April 22ml to October ;!lst next The

TREATME1
I. I.Ike Trying to Grt Rid of DandraC

Without ll.rplclde. exhibition will consist of pictures.iseullltllre !rriwinic ,,.,..,.: ,'vui you ever see any one try nr tn
wush themselves without suau amior decorative art pieces. The aim nf

Evea if mercury and potash could ct'.rc C.v.y v
condition iu which these strong minerals leave u-

cure worse than the disease. But they ca''t
can only cover up the symptoms for awhil- -' t

(i

v.'c ';'''

vv:lh rwater?
the exhibit U to collect fine and orlg- -K you did what would you say of

htm? jui.u woihs, ami it will receive the
as foolish to try to get !sa,lle independent or schools of artIt Is every bit

L'.-

t;.--
'rm ot Dandruff and to ""vent nald-o-r tecuninue. lint reieet ill r,.,u r

SON FISHtH PICTURE. BASE BALL & GIM

On account of this great rush of our business we have b"on unable
heretofore to properly introduce our game of Heist. We are now
pleased to bring the matter before the public with the following an-
nouncement: On the ITlh day of November there will he- a contest,
the place to he named later, we will appoint judges, and to the young
lady acquiring the best accuracy in throwing the Boomerang we will
present to her the picture now to be seen in our window, and to thu
young geiitlemnu ticiiulring the greatest skill we will present to him
the baseball and glove, also to be seen In our window.

IVxmteraims now on sale at our store, price 1,1c and 2nc. Come
while they last; you can't, afford to. miss this opportunity to secure
one of the prizes.

BROWN-ROGER- S CO.

ness ny reeillnir the germs whleh cause
It, with Canthrarldes, Vaseline. Glycer-ine and similar substances which 'form

vulgarity. The city of Venice "will
award gold medals for works of pureand decorative art.1J- -mn principal tnffreillents of most

called Hair Vigors.

Poison enters the blood the entire circulation
loathsome symptoms begin to appear. 1 he u ".

and eyebrows come out, glands of the iuv

spots appear on the body, and in severe east .

even the bones become diseased. S. S. h. -,
;

Contagions Blood l'oi.-io- ; tnousandi I'- '

the mineral treatment, Hot Springs, etc it i

to get at the root of the disease and force o::'

ever seen again. S. S. S. i s purely veget:fv'--
-

ntld barks, ami never leaves ;.:iv bad cilcc'. ; ;;

.1.

city
S. Cobb, of Durham, was In the
today. A few venrs h..

Newbra's Hcrplclde Is successful be-
cause It attacks and kills the parasltlogerm which feeds on the hair roots engaged in the tole.'pn.i n,.oi......a ""'rennlnit i,ii is tne original snd only
scalp pfrmMila manufactured. Cobb

- a member of the firm of
P. '....:..by leading druggists. Send 10c. ln ,v

tamps for sampl. to Th Herplcld. Co..
Obthe Charlotte

todav

T. It. Crews, of
server, was here

ITuought

nch and digestion and build.; up cverv 'i'' '' "
Ih" poison from t':te blood. IUk with r!"t"" ',..,.
medial udv ice lae. THE SWIFT SPIHO CO.W. O'UANi.ON, BpmuI A(il.


